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THE Philadelphia 1'nu anys that

eotllomont between the two wings of

the republican party a inevitable. It-

will- como as the result of the "plain

logic of events. "

j Cr.TEWATO , the Zulu Idngwlio filled

up BO muchspaco in the pictorials and

then was forgotten , will probably bo

sent back to wear his crown again

Uo certainly has a colorable title to bo

king of the Xnlus ,

DANIEL WEJISTT.K is quoted an op-

posed

¬

to "political neseusmonta , " and

that was the reason ho was such a-

atrong friend of "voluntary contribu-

tion" and enjoyed so much personal
experience of the way In which they
worked during life , and oven after his
death ,

JAY GOUI.D finds time between deals
on Wall street to interest himself in
judicial nominations in Missouri.-
St.

.

. Louia GlobeDemocrat.-

No
.

wonder justice is a mockery in
Missouri , as it ia wherever judges are
olovatcd to the bench by railroad
kings. ____________

THE grand jury of the District of
Columbia are again to bo convened to
hoar further evidence in the star route
matter. Other prominent oflicialo are
to bo indicted , tried , and after all this
expensive parade acquitted as usual er-

a mis-trial entered , with an indignant
funeral sermon from Judqo Wylio.
The chief beneficiary of thcso pro-

ceedings

¬

, to tighten the bandage

h over the eyes of justice and wipe out
the tracks of the frauds , ia little Law-

yer
¬

Mcrrick , who , as ono of the legal
nohoby of the democratic party , as-

sists
¬

a republican administration in
prosecuting its oflicial wrongs. lie
was Tildon'a counsel , and if the old
Gramorcy runs again , Merrick will

furnish him much argument from their
trials to show why "tho country needs
a change'1 from Arthur's round table ,

to Undo SammyV kindergarten.-

CoNfinrSB

.

is stimulated by the
scorching sun , the melodious mo-

squito
¬

and the malarial dews to hurry
through and go homo. The sonata
has had a caucus of its republican
members to decide upon what billa
shall go through and what bo pigeon ¬

holed. Of course the appropriation
bills , the reduction of the internal
tax and of sugar duties twonty-fivo
cents , and perhaps a small reduction
on tobacco will bo the principal
measures to receive attention-

.It
.

ia supposed that about the 20th
the long session will bo over. There
has been a largo volume of work done ,
but the especial feature of this con-

gress
¬

is that for the first tlmo in
some years a bare republican majority
lias controlled to some extent both
houses. The admission of the con-

testing
¬

members from the south
ahowa that the party still holds faat to
the right of suffrage in that region ,

while the liberal appropriations for the
Mississippi proves its disposition to-

wards
-

the material development of
the south.-

MK.

.

. DELKOATB UIIENT from Wash-
ington

¬

territory has gonointo oxtasios
over his constituency. Ilo ia not in
the least delicate about his language
cither. Ilo puts the King's English
into genuine jerks to give to the coun-
try

¬

and congress the argument for the
admission of the territory as a state-
.It

.

is a land flowing with gallons of
sweet milk and rivers of honoy. The
scenery is the agony of tfio sublime
and beautiful. Mountains tumble
over each other like children at play ,

canyons and caverns yawn like sleepy
monsters. Eternal snow , through
cruihod to earth , ia still the crown of
her wondoroua landscapes , foaming
torrents rush and limpid streams
meander , and the whole outfit is too
altogether loyoly to stay out any
longer in the cold , Such an angelic
paradise of a spot is out of place if not
in the union , therefore , says the
logical Urent , moke Washington
state. Another argument is that it is
too healthy to die out there. Grave-
yards don't keep and tombstones
flourish not ; therefore , also make this
Eldorado a state. Now the truth is
that congress wants 150,000 people
to manufacture a state , and Mr. Brent
Biys that before the bill is passed more
than that number will crowd her val
leys. Wo would like to BOO another
republican ttito out there , but it may-

be bcltsrto wait until they have votes
enough to entitle them to a represen-
tative

¬

in congress.

MR. BLAINE AND THE SOUTH.
The Atlantic Coiutitvtion publishes

an interview with "Jim HIaino" in
which his views on the Irish and

southern questions are briefly stated-

.Ilo

.

says that England is making the

same mistake with Ireland that this

government made with the south ,

forcing political instead of national

reconstruction. No people , says Mr-

.Ulaine

.

, can bo satisfied with a govern-

inont

-

under which they are starving.

The first mistake , if llioro wore mis-

takes

-

, in the south came from the bit-

ter

-

fooling manifested by the old bour-

bons

¬

who had been reinstated by

Andy Johnson. They enacted block-

ndoa

-

specially designed to remand the
negro to a condition of legal alavory ,

not far removed from the personal
servitude from which ho had boon ro-

Herod.

-

. The southern (dates , further-
more

¬

, indignantly rejected the amend-

ments

¬

, and this disposition so irritated
the republican loaders in congress that
the reconstruction measures wore
adopted and the bourbon answered
with the terrible organization of

midnight murder and outrage
called the K. It. Klan. It may-

be , however , that if $50,0000,000
bad boon appropriated to build a rail-

way

¬

from Oharlcaton to California , and
the money spent in the south , a differ-

ent
¬

fooling might have been obtained.
But fltill the negro was there and that
won the trouble. Mr. Blaine haa
reason to bo satisfied with his business
experience in the south. Uo put in
$28,000 in a Virginia railroad , and in
less than ono year ho sold his interest
out for $100,000 , netting $72,000 , a-

very good income for n single year,

There ia no doubt , too , that there is

not as much political interest now in
the south as formerly , because the
southern states consider that matter
Forever settled. They don t regard
the negro practically as a factor in-

politics. . The whole south is demo-

cratic
¬

, absolutely soli'd , andtholoadorsi-
n power will hold by whatever means
ro necessary thn power they have

won with so much anxiety and vio-
enco.-

AMONO

.

the prominent actors in
Egyptian nll'.iira juHt now is Stone
Pasha who is reported as hampering
English action in Egypt. Stone Pasha-

s an American , known in the history
of the civil war as n en oral Charles P.-

Stono.
.

. At the outbreak of the rebel-
ion General Stone , then a captain in-

.ho regular army , was in Washington ,

and was of great service in organizing
n force for the defense of the city
wliilo it was exposed to an attack from
Virginia before volunteers from the
Northern states could bo assembled
hero in sufliciont numbers to avert
liat danger. After the battle of Bull
lun ho was assigned , with the rank

of brigadicr-gcneaal of volunteers , to-

ho command ot a corps of observation
on the Maryland side of the Potomac ,

> otwoon Washington and Harper's
"orry , with headquarters at Pools-

ville.

-

. A part of his command , cross-

ng

-

the Potomac , wore defeated in the
disastrous nilair at iTull's Bluff , Goto-

or

-

> 21 , 1801. For this reverse Gen-

ral
-

Stouo was hold responsible. lie
otired from the arrcy before the close
f the war with impaired health and

oino indications of mental disorder.-

A

.

few years later ho wont to Egypt
nd accepted a commission in the army
f the Khedive. Ho was made chief

of staff of the Egyptian army , which
> oaition ho has since retained.-

TIIK

.

trial , at Austin , of the ox-

United States marshal of Texas , Mr.-

lussoll
.

, for rendering false accounts ,

s attracting much attention. The
Hlico , in some of the southern states ,

ias boon exceedingly lucrative, owing
o the largo number of violations of-

aw in revenue matters and in the
) revisions of the election law. It is

rue that the marshal ia limited to six
housand dollars per annum , but if his
eos run over that amount ,

10 is allowed for ollico and
other expanses , and there are

oino foes , which are not counted
n the annual estimate , nor do they

appear in the somi-annual monthly
return. For instance , in the former

) ractico , the marshal is entitled or
claims and receives one-third of the
oos earned by his deputies , and lie
nay appoint as many general and

special deputies as ho desires. The
aw declares that the government will

lot pay for moro than four witnesses
o a case , unless the materiality is ox-

roasly

-

> certified by the United Stated
attorney , Now , when n man is up-

lointed

-

United States commissioner
n the mountain regions of South

or North Carolina , whore the
llicit distillers most do congre-

gate

¬

, ho generally has several
deputy marshals with him , and it is-

let unusual for the revenue deputy
collector to bo also u deputy marshal-

.Ilo

.

makes an arrest , brings his man
before the commissioner , puts down
[our names on the back of his warrant
as witnesses , and charges for the ar-

rest
¬

, for ono or two guards to defend-

ant
¬

and for the arrest of the four wit-

nosseg

-

, although there might not have
boon moro than ono or two and they ,

perhaps , were professional witnesses ,

There never was an oaaior field for
public robbery than in this system , us
conducted in the south in this contra-

band
¬

whisky region , It matters not ,

whether the case wai discharged or the
defendant was committed , the
government had to pay all thy same

and ft rory little collusion between a
commissioner and a couple of deputies
would now bo a swindle mill against
the treasury of vast proportions. All
the deputy had to do was to mnko his
affidavit , make the arrest , toll de-

fendant
-

it was all right and ho would
see it was to it , have a bogus examina-

tion

¬

and the commissioner would mark
the case discharged and send in his
bill. That bills run from $12 to $20
and the marshal charged from ? G to
$8 or moro per case , one-third of
which was his. Indeed there was

nothing to prevent an United States
commissioner from actually manufac-

turing
¬

his cases by wholesale , fill up the
papers mark thorn discharged or dis-

missed

¬

, and forward his bill , Of-

courao the United States attorney had
no moans to verify the false account ,

except the oath and books of the
officer and the oath could bo t.ikon ot
pleasure , and the books doctored.
The government , too , never allowed
an employe of the marshal's oflico to
receive pay as guard , witness , etc. ,

but it was easy enough to find a now

name and got around that law. In
the charge of four witnesses strange
there should always bo four witnesses ,

as the backs of every warrant will

show in the charge for guards
with mileage in every case , in the
vast number of cases dismissed
the government has paid out an enor-

mous
¬

deal of money in the south.
Some day some curious detective will
take up a few ot these warrants in the
department , with the inevitable four
witnesses , and take a trip down to
that section to find out the moil who
owned those names. Ho will find them
dead long aqo , or in utter ignorance
of the case.

There may bo u lively reckoning of

this business in eomo of the southern
states if over the cat gets out of the
meal tub. Ex-Marshal Russell ia

tried for charging for too many
guards for his prisoners. NHW wo can
see what a nice thing it was to have-

n man or two sentenced to
the penitentiary in Albany , Now
York , hold him till hot weather and
then the marshal and three or four of
his friends go on North for the sum
mcr at the government's expense. It
was a soft thing , but the whole fed-

eral
¬

fjorvlco in the south generally
filled by men who , like General
Worthiiigton from Omaha , wont there
only to got oflico , was full of such fat
things , and if over the record is opened
up , there will bo some curioua curios-

ities

¬

in the way of public economy.

THE SILVER QUESTION.
The attempt of the treasury depart-

ment
¬

to keep the silver dollar out of

circulation has brought the silver
question again somewhat into promi-

nence.

¬

. That veteran political econo-

mist

¬

, Thurlow Weed , enters a vigorous
protest against the crusade on silver
through the Now York Tribune. The
following extract dcsorvoi more than
passing notice : If the secretary of
the treasury would obey a law of con-

grosy

-

, the sub-treasury vaults would
soon be relieved from an in-

creasing

¬

and onerous amount of lega1-

tender silver dollars. In the prose-

cution

¬

of a war for 'the protection ol

the government of the union , nearly
two thousand millions wore borrowed.
The foreign creditor sold hia gold for
greenbacks ot a premium ranging from
00 to 100 pr cent. , and then exchanged
his greenbacks for six poi cent gov-

arnmont
-

bonds at par. Those bonds ,

principal and interest , wore payable
in "coin. " When our bonds com-

manded a premium varying from 12-

to 20 per cent , silver coin was stealth'-

ily demonetized so stealthily , that
not a leading journal was aware that
the country had boon deprived of one
half of its legal-tender money ; and
oven now , though I have repeatedly
asked by whom and for what purpose
that moat important sentence was
smuggled into n bill whoso title did
not rovral the secret , no information
has boon elicited. I assume , there-

fore , that it was done , as was admit-

ted

¬

in Germany , "to increase the pur-

chasing power of gold. " It was a coir
apiraoy of capital against labor , orig
mating in Europe and responded to in-

America. .

Some facts connected with the mod-

ern crusade against silver cannot too
often bo reitoratod. Silver had been
money "current with the merchants , "

from the time that men began to buy
and sell until the shylooks of the
present generation demanded their
"pound of flesh. " Abraham paid for
a family burying place in shekels of
silver , In the seven years of famine
Jacob sent his sous to the land of
Pharaoh for corn , and put silver in
their sacks with which the staff of life
was to bo purchased , On their re-

turn Benjamin received 300 pieces of
silver from his brother Joseph.
Judas Iscariot , who is presumed to
have boon agood judge of money , sold

our Saviour for thirty pieces of silver.
Even now silver is "money current
with the merchants" in half of the
geographical and numerical world ,

England , while repudiating silver at
home , recognizes it in India ; and hero
the enemies of silver stultify them-

selves

-

by consenting to accept it as-

a legal tender for small Bums. While
railing at the silver dollar , no lisp is

heard against the millions of subsi-

diary

-

silver in circulation. Indeed
the silver half-dollar , quarter-dollar
and dime are a business and financial
necessity , Tlioso coins circulate every

whore at par , and , though intrinsi-
cally

¬

as valuable , the silver dollar is
arbitrarily quoted 12 per cent ,

below par. The absurdity of this
pretence Is shown by the
Fact that no silver dollars are cither
bought or sold 12 per cent below par ,

and by the other fact that hundreds
of thousands of silver dollars are in
circulation at par. The shopkeeper ,

grocer , butcher , baker , farmer , me-

chanic

¬

and laborer are constantly re-

ceiving
¬

and paying In their daily
transactions silver dollars par. The
government , however , instead nf pay-

ing

¬

its debts in coin according to law ,

allows silver dollars to remain in its
vaults. The bankers and banka also
repudiate them. In effect , then fore ,

in disregard of the constitution and
in violation of law , wo have gold for
110 rich and silver for the poor , In
the words of ono of General Jackson's
veto mcBsagoH , the warfare against
silver "niakea the rich richer and the
poor poorer.1'

DOWN south they call Oscar Wilde
"Colonel , " and it made him look : )
thotically wild. Ho is a man of sun-

flower
¬

and peace a "kernel" of the
sublime and beautiful ; only this , and
nothing more' Mr. Bushwhacker.

Oar Vnl.
The great and good Valentino , Ne-

braska's
¬

virtuous and brilliant young
statesman , is industriously in-

structing
¬

his henchmen regard-
ing

¬

the fall campaign. There
will hardly bo as plain sailing
for the Nebraska grass bag AS form-
erly , tor thn simple reason that the
longer ho remains in congress the
shorter becomes his record. Should
he bo returned again hia constituents
would lose sight of him entirely.
During his whole term in congress
lip haa done absolutely nothing for
his people that a very ordinary hod-
carrier could not have done just as
well and iuat as speedily. Ouster
County Leader.

Valentino and his monopoly backers
have adopted a bulldozing policy to-

ward
¬

those nowepipers which dare to
oppose his ro-olaction. No matter
how many hundred republican read-
ers

¬

a paper may have , yet if it i.s anti
Valentino every dollars worth of pat-
ronage

-
from the fideral and land

must go to the ring organ having per-
haps

¬

but a handlul of readers in the
county. Boone County Argus.

Hallway Construction In the First Six
Months of 1882.

Hallway ARO.

About ono month ago wo published
a summary of the miles of now track
laid in each atata and territory of the
Union for the first five months of the
year , from January 1 to Juno 30 , as
fully as it wits reported to ua. Wo
then stated that a large amount of
work was under way and that subse-
quent

¬

reports weald show still greater
progress , so that , instead of railway
construction having como to a stand ,

still , as some paptrs have claimed , it
was really progressing at an astonish-
ing

¬

rato.-
VVo

.

now give a Tory carefully pre-
pared summary of the mileage of
main track laid in the United States
for the six months ending Juno 30 ,

as far as wo have the record. These
figures are obtained by careful and ex-

tended
¬

correspondence , are in nearly
every case oflicial , and are as complete
as they could well bo undo as so early
a date , although wo hive no doubt
that full returns would somewhat in-

crcaao the totals. In crdor to show
conveniently in what rortion of the
Union railroad building fs proceeding
most actively , wo give a full list of the
states and torritorrios , arranged in the
usual geographical order, and includ-
ing

¬

also states in which ! no construc-
tion

¬

apporrs to have bton completed
thus far this year. |

THAOJC LAID KIIOM JANUAUVl TO JUI.Yl , '82

SUtca. N ) roads. Miles.
Maine
New Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts
Kkodo Island ,

Connecticut

New KnL-lixnd inone none
Now York ; 12 302.19)

Now Jersey 4 413
Pennsylvania 10 10M1
Delaware '

Maryland and District Co-
lumbia

¬

2 J7.50
West Virginia

Middle States 28 413.28
Virginia 5
North Carolina 8 17.25

South Carolina 2 :8

Georgia 0-

Kloriiln 3 9
Alabama 2 7

2

Louisiana 2-

TeiincHseu
7

0 7

Kentucky ,

Southern States 30
Ohio 10
Michigan 7 i
Indian * 8 295
Illinois B UO
Wisconsin G UOJO
Minnesota B l

Dakota Territory C 110
Iowa 12 403 1

Nehru *. ;! 200W
Kansas , . . . . , , , , , o ny °
Colorado C 3200
Wyoming Territory 1
Idaho Territory 2
Utah Territory 2 99-

llout.um Territory 1-

NoitliwMtern States 81 J.379
Missouri B 10
Indian Territory. , 1 8
Arkansas 2 218

Texas 14 73-

NBW
-

Mexico 2 1

Arizona Territory 2 1H-

SoutlnveBtcrn States 20 1,2 V

Nevada 2-

Califorula
Oregon 2 8.

Washington Territory

Pjclfio States 8 211

Grind Total 179 4'J-

NoTK Ia r.ur table for the first
months the mileage of Tex in was o %

uUteii , by including a portion of
Southern hicllio track laid In 1681. 1

1ms been deducted , and licnco the ab-

liguros do not show the expected iucn-
In mileage in thnt statu over the pret-
uf( rt'iHirt , although four more roads

reported ,

There were txveuty-uix uspirants for
four republican nominations for coue-
riiidiatlarge in Kuiibac , and twenty-fiv
them appeared at the etnti convent
The candidate that remained at home *

a colored man ,

POLITICALi WOTJJ3S.

The Klcventh congressional district o-

Texaa is larger than the states of Alabama
and Mississippi ,

Mr, Ame , the new controlling t clc
holder ol the Boston Advertiser , ha * an-
eyn on the lieutenant governorship of Mas-
eaclniflcttfl. .

Judge Jcre Black thinks Gen. Hancock
will he the democratic candidate for preti
dent in 1834 , and that Blaine will be tin
republican candidate,

The greenbacUera of the Third districl-
of Iowa placed Kev. Itoawell Foster in the
Held for congress.-

Mr.
.

. James Hu ucll Lowell andl'rcslden
Eliot ore among the Cambridge gentlemen
"mentioned" for the republican nomlna-
ti

-
n for Congress In the Fifth Maesachu-

setts District.
The republicans of the Fourteenth Ohl-

rditrict nominated for congress State Sen-
ator

¬

Itollln A Herr , of Wellington , a twin
brother ot the Michigan congressman , and
his countcrpatt in form nnd featnto.

There H a vague rumor t that President
Arthur , under the advice of Senator C ni-

tron
¬

, may folvo the republican problem In-

Pemiftvlvanla by giving General Heaver
the Itueslan jnlstlon niid Senator Stcwarl
the Mexican iuialon ,

The Rtatp democrats who bolted from
the Nashville convention have issued an-
ndJrcBs giving the reasons why they can-
not

¬

abide by the party's platform. It
states c early the motive of the rcpudialors-
in continuing to agitate the subject of the
State deit-

.It
.

took 151 ballots to nominate n candi-
date

¬

for congress in the Fifth Illinois dis-
trict.

¬

. The fortunate candidate i-i Koubcn-
KlwooJ , who aided in organizing the re-
publican

¬

party in the Fremont campaign.
The district ia republican by about 11,1)0-
0majority.

)

.
Uach of the four republican candidate

for coBgressinan-at-lari'e in Kansas eervei-
in the Union Army. All wcro born out-
side the state. Uno is from Maine , two
are from Ohio , and ono is trow Illinois
Ono is a banker, ono is a receiver of a
United States Land Ollico and two ore
judges ,

The opponents of Congressman Dunncl-
in the First Minnesota district have
brought out ex-Lleuteuant Governor Yale
as a candidate for the republican nomina-
tion to congress. Milo White is also
candidate , nnd some republicans lieliev _
th re will bo a combination between the
friends of thiso two men looking to the
defeat of Dunne ) ] .

Marriott Brosiun , who lias been nomin-
ated for congressman-at-large by the "reij-
ular" republicans of Pennsylvania , i < a
speaker of marked ability , and was thi
orator nf the dny at the unveiling of th-
soldiers' monument at Antietam. Ho has
never held ollice , eave that of school direc-
tor. .

The boldness of the scheme hy which
tl o South Carolina bourbons expect to
elect six of the seven congressmen from
thut state cm ba estimated when it is
known that even their organ admits that
there are 001,332 colored voters to 391,10 ,"

white voters. It is d ubiful which has
accomplished the most infamous gerry-
mander

¬

, Mississippi or South Carolina.
The secretary of the republican state

committee of Maine is Colonel Fred N
Dow , a son of General Neal Dow. He I

said to bo a i indefatigable worker and to
have already complete I ono preliminary
cauvas-i of the st.ite. ThU , it is claimed
is the most perfect ono ever made , an
shows a probable republican majority o
0000. The campaign work of the rcpub-
lican committee is far ahead of that of th (

opposition.
When the republican state committee o

California issued the call for n btate con
ventioii it was thought that two months
would furnish ample time for the cam-
paign , and the date was accordingly fixet
for the 30th of August. Now , however , it
seems probable that the canvass will bo
much harder than expected , and the prop-
osition

-
is being considered of changing thi

time to 8om4 earlier date. The democrat
have already begun their canvass , nnd the
republicans recognize the necessity of no
remaining idle-

.It
.

has leaked out that the democrats
propose to inalto a ftill hunt for Colorado
Their chief obj-ctive point will bo thr-
lectslitture , which will h vo the election o-

n United States senator for a full term , t
they could succeed this gain would offsel
the loss of a senator in Oregon , and inigli
give them control of the next senate
Colorado has never yet elected a democrn-
tn the senate. But its majority is small
Garlicld receiving less than 3,000"am
the democrats argue that the change of n
few iiundred votes would give them th-
state. .

The colored republicans of Pennsylvania
have expressed their anxiety for harmony
within the party ranks. In the call for i
meeting of the state league an orgnniza-
tion composed of colored men it is do
dared that one ot the objects of the meet ¬

ing will bo to take measures to * 'havi
peace and reconciliation once more smih
upon thut grand old organization , the re-
publican party. The party has nlwayi.
stood by us , and let us as honorable men
do all in our power to add to its strength
and success in this emergency. "

Servant Girls.
Philadelphia Uecord.

The Chicago Times takes up the
cu'igol for domestic servants , ant
thinks that if they wore praised moro
in the newspapers they would do bet-
tor

¬

work , and that if the calling wore
elevated a bettor class of women who
are obliged to work for their living
would gladly choose domestic service.
The Springfield Union concurs with
The Times , and suggests that if the
women who are so anxious to improve
the condition of their sex would
inauguiato a movement of some
eort to make house service
moro respectable the benefits
would bo vastly moro appreciable and
practical than those expected to result
fromwoman, suffrage. The benevolent
suggestions of The Times and The
Union are very good in their way , no
doubt ; but , do wo need any reform
that cannot bo instituted in every
household by the keeper of the house
herself , unaided by conventions or
outside movements of any sort ?

Women are notoriously tyrannical to
their loss-favored sisters , and few girls
of the bettor class will stand the
torrent of abuao heaped upon them
for a slight mistake or error of any
kind. No business could prosper
should men treat their employes with
BO little consideration. 15y all means ,

show domestic BUS much humanity as a
man shows his horeo , at least , and if
you can persuade yourself to treat
them aa thoutrh they wore living souls
the victory will bo half won. This is-

a subject for women to think of in a
" put-yoursolf-in-his-placo " sort of
way ,

EMANCIPATION PROCLAMATION ,

DO NOT FOKGBl'TIli :

EXCURSION TRAIN , AUG. I-

.A

I.

e ncral t'JoJ t'uio and on a cranj scale ,

S.cdal talu will Itnvo Kui.as City , Leatcic-
vroith , I'UU.iuiu nnJ Topcka. Further partic-

J. . >VADDEL-

.L.

.

. D. TEMPLE ,

Attorney at Law.
ROOM 1 CRE1GHTON BLOCK ,

BARGAINS ,

X-

JKTLOT

Houses,

i'arms ,

Lands.
33"

EMIS'
FIFTEENTH AND DOUBLES 818 , ,

Beautiful building sites on Sherman avcnu-
(10th( street) south of Focpleton's and J. J
brown's residence ; the tract belongl g to Sana-
tor Paddock for 99 many years being
853 feet west frontaro on the avenue
by from SCO to 650 feet In depth,
running eastward to the Omaha & St. Paul It. H.
Will sell In strips of 50 feet or moro frontage on
the avenue with full depth to tha rallroa-J , wil
sell the above onabout any terras that purchase
may desire. To parties who will agree to build
houses costing 81200 and upwards will sell with-
out any payment down for one year , and G to II
equal annual payments thereafter it 7 per ccn-
iutmst. . To parties whcdo not Intend unprov-
Ingimmodia'ciy will sell for tno sixth donn am-
G equal annual payments thereafter at 7 per ccn'-
Interest. .

Choice 4 aero block In Smith's addition at wee
end of F-trnam street will gho any length o
time requlrcdat 7 per cent Interest.

Also a splcndi 110 aero block In Smith's add !

tion on same liberal terms as the forcgUng.-
No.

.
. 305 , Half lot on Izard near 20th o

$700.No
304 , Lot on 18th street near Paul , 81200.-

No
.

302 , Lot 30x230 feet on 15th Blroct , near
MchoUs.-

No
.

200 , Ono quarter acre on Hurt street , ncai
Dutton S&OO-

.No
.

207 , Two IoU on Blonde near Irene street
$2tO and $300 each.-

No
.

200 , Tno lots on Georgia near Michigan
street , $1200-

.No205
.

, Twelve choice residence lots on Ilamll
ton street in Shlnn's addition , flue and sightly
$250 to $500 each.-

No
.

201. Dcautlful half lot on St. Mary's av-
cnuo , 30x180 feet , ccar Bishop Clarkson's and
20th street , $1500-

.No
.

292 , Five choice lots on Park avenue , 60x
150 each , on street railway , $300 each.-

No
.

201Slx lots in Mlllard & Caldncll's addition
on bhermin Avenue near Popplcton's , S3CO to
$160 each.-

No
.

2a9 , Cholco lots on Park avenue and street
oar line on road to Park , $450 to $1000 each.-

No
.

2S5 , Eleven lots on Lcca ur and Irene
streets , near Saundcrs street , $375 to $150 each

No 282 , Lot on 19th near I'aul street , $760-
.No

.
281 , Lot 55x140 feet near St. Mary's avenue

anJ 20th street , $1500-
.No

.
270 , Lot on Dccatur near Irene etrect , $325-

No 278 , Four lots on Calawcll , near Saundcrs
street , $500 each.-

No
.

270 , Loton Clinton street , near shot toner

No 275 , Four lots on McLcllan street , nca
Blonde , Kagan's addition , S25eich.

No 274 , Three lota near race course : make
oflero.-

No
.
208 , Beautiful corner aero lot on California

street , opposite and adjoining Sacred Heart Con-
entgrounds

-

, $1000-
.No

.
20o , Lot ouMaaon , near 15th street , 1350.

1001 otsln "Credit Foncier"and "Grand View1
additions , just south-cast of U. P and B. A. M-

II allroad i cpots , ranging from $150 to $1000 each
and on cosy terms.

Beautiful Residence Lots at a bargain very
handy to shops 100 to *260 each , 6- per cent down
ndu per cent per month. Call and ire t plat an

full particulars.-
No

.

250 , Full corner lot on Jones , 'Near 16th
street , $3,000-

.No
.

253 , Two lots on Center street , near Cum-
Ing

-
street , $000 for both or $500 each.

No 251) , Lot on Seward , near King etrect
$350.No

240 , Half lot on Dodge , near llth street
$2.100-

No 217 , Four beautiful residence lots near
Crnighton College (or will separate ) 8000.

No 240 , Two lots on Center , near Cumlng
street , $400 each.-

No
.

3161 , Lst on Idaho , near Cumin ? street ,

n.SoiMS , Beautiful corner acre lot on Cumlng
car Uutton street , near now Convent of Sacrcc

Qeart , $1,500.-
No.

.

. 244 , Lot on Farnam , near 18tb etrect ,

"No 243 , Lot 68 by 1 on College street
nc&r St. Mary s avenue , 700.

No 241 , Lot on Farnam , near 26th street
$1,000-

.No
.

240 , Lot 60 by DO feet on South [avenue ,

near Mason street $050-
.No

.
230 , Corner lot on Burt , near 22d street.

$2,300-
.No

.

233. 120x132 feet t, j Harnoy , near 24th ,
street ( ill cut It up ) $2,400-

.No
.

234 , Lot on iJougloa street , near 25th
9JOO.No

232 , Lot on 1'lcr street , Dear Seward ,

No 227 , Two lots on Decatur , near Irene street ,
$200 each.-

No
.

22J. Lot 143 by 441 feet on Sherman ave-
nue ((10th sticct ) . nca Grace , $2,400 , will divide.

No 2.20 , Lot ZixOret on Dodge , ccar 13th
street ; make an offer-

.No
.

217 , Lot on 23rd near Clark , 500.
No 210 , Lot on Hamilton near King , & 03.
No 200 , Lot on 18th struct , near Nicholas

No 207 , Two lots on 10th. near Pacific strcst ,
$1,500 ,

No 201 , Beautiful residence lot on Division
street , near Cumlug , $ JOO-

.No
.

19J1 Lots on 15th street , near Pierce ,

No 109 ] , Lots on Sauudors street , near Sew-
rd

-
$500-

.No
.

11)1) } , Two lots on 22d , near Grace street ,

No 102J , Two lots on 17th street , near white
lead orks , $1,050-

.No
.

188J : Ono mil block ten lots , near the
barracks$100.-

No
.

101 , Lots on Parker , street , near Irene
No 183'Two lots on Cass , near 21st street

(gilt edge ) , $0,000.-
No

.
1W ), Lot on Pier near Seward , 050.

No 170, Lot on Pacific street , near 14th ; make
ofler.l-

No 166 , Six IoU on Farnam , near 21th street ,
12.400 to 2.bSO each

No 103 , Full block on 23th strreet , near race-
course , and three lots In Glee's addition , near
Saundero and Cassius streets , $.' ,000.-

Mo
.

127 , Lot on Ibtn etiett , near while lead
works , $525-

.No
.

122 , 123x133 feet (2 IoU) on ISth street ,
near I'onpluon's. 1600.

Nell ), Thirty half acre lots In Mlllard & Cal.
dwell s additions on Hhcrman avenue , Spring and
Saratoga streets , near the cud of irajn street-
car track , $S50 to 1.300 each-

.NobB
.

, Lot on Chicago , near 22d etieet ,
1.800 i ' i

No 83, Lot on Caldwell street , near Saunders ,

No B8 , Corner lot on Charles , .near Baund-
ders

-

street , $700-
.No

.
75 , 60x62 feet on Pacific, near 8th street

$3,000.-
No

.
CO , Ightetm lots on 21st , 22d , 23d and

daucden streets , near Grace and Blunders street
bridge , $500 each

No 6 , One-fourth block ((180x135 feet ), near
the Convent of Poor Claire , on Hamilton street ,
i ho end ot the led street car track , 1050.

REAL ESTATE *
AGEEIGY-

16th
.

und Douglas Street ,

THE IcCALLUI

WAGON

BOX RACK :

WEIGHT ONLY 10-

0400te

IBS

WAGON *

BOX.
Can Be Handled By a Boy.
The Ii9x nerd never bo txkcn of! the wagon And

all the

Grain and Grass Seed Is Save
It sta Icsi than the old Etyle racks. Every

standard wagon Is sold with our rack complete

BUY NONE WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.
buy the attachments nnd apply them to

your old wagon box. For sale In Nebraska by
J. C. CIAUK , Lincoln.-
MANMXO

.
& HKM , Omaha.

FRED fKDDR , Grand Island.H-

AOOLKTT
.

& GRKRK , Ilatlna.C-
ilARLra

.
KciiROiiKKii , Columbus.8-

PA.VOOLR&
.

FUNK , Hcd Cloud.-
C.

.
. H. CRAKR & Co. , lied Oak , Iowa.-

L.
.

. W. ItUS'iKLi.Glenwoo.t' , low % .

And every first class dealer In the west. Ak
them for descriptive circular or ecnd direct
to us-

.J

.

, McOallum Bfos. Mannfg Co. ,

Offlco , 24 West Lake Street , Chicago-

.may23lw
.

75,000T-
IWIKENSPRING VEHICLES

NOW USE.

They curpa's all other vehicles for cisy riding,
etylo and durability ,

SPEINGS , GEAR4 ! & BODIES
For sale by

Henry Timken ,
Patentee and Builder of Fine Carrlatr g , 1008 ,

1008 and 1010 St. Charles St. , St. Lous. Cata-
logucs

-

furnished. ] l-0m

Nebraska Monal-
BANK. .

OF OMAHA NEBRASKA
(No. 2005. )

TREASURY DEPARTMENT. )
OfflcO Of COMWaOLLBR 0V TIIK CORRKSCT ,

WABuiKOTOf , April 25th 1882. )
WUKRBAS , by satisfactory eUdenco presented

to the undersigned , it has been made to appear
that "TOE NEBRASKA NATIONAL BANK OF
OMAHA , " in the city of Omaha , in the county of
Douglas , and State of Nebraska , has complied
with all the provisions of thollovlsed Statuea of
the United States required to bo compiled with
before an association ohall bo authorized to com-
mence

¬

the business of Banking :
Now, therefore. I. John Jay Knox , Comptroller

of the Currency , do hereby certify that "The-
Nebraska National Bank of Omaha ," In the city
of Omaha , In the cjunty of Douglas , and etato-
of Nebraska , Is authorized to commence the
business of Banking M provided In Section Fifty
One Hundred and Sixty-Nino of the Revised
SUtutoa of the United States.-

In
.

testimony whereof witness my
f I hand and peal of oflico this 26th
< SEAL. } day of April i > 82.
( ) JOHN JAY KNOX.

Comptroller of the Currency
The above Bank la now prepared to recelvo

business It commences with a fully paid up
capital of 250000.00 , with officers and directors
is follows :

3. R. JOHNSON. PRKSIDBKT , of Stcolo , John-
son & Co. . Wholcealo Grocers.

A. K. TOUZALIN , VlC .I'RKSIDlWT , of 0. B. &Q.
R. R. , Boston.

W. V. MORSE , ol W. V. Morse and Co , . Whole.-
ealo

.
Boots and Shoes.

JNO. 8. COLLINS , of O. H. 4 J. S. Collins ,
Wholesale Leather and S ddlery.

JAMES M. Woolworth , Counsellor and Attoruoy
at Law.

LEWIS S. REED , of Byron Reed 4 Co. , Real
Estate Dealets.

HENRY W. YATE8. Cashier , late Cashier of tha
First National Bank of Omaha , and
connected with the active manage-
ment

¬
of that Bank since Ua organ.

Iratlonlniwn

MONITOR OILSTOVE
Improved lor 1882.

THE BEST AND

ONLY ABSOLUTELY . .SAFES-
TOILOVE IN THE WORLD.

Every housekeeper foola the wantof
something that will cook the daily
bed and avoid the excessive heat , dust ,itter and ashes of n coal or wood atovo.
THE MONITOR OIL STOVE WILL
00 IT , bettor , quicker and cheaper
han any other means. It ia the ONLY

OIL STOVE made with the OIL
RESERVOIR ELEVATED at the
>ack of the etovo , awayfrom the heat :
>y which arrangement ABSOLUTE
3AFE TY is Bocuredj aa no gas can bo-
jenerated , fully twenty per cent moro
loat is obtained , the wicka are pre-

served
-

twice as long , thus saving the
rouble of constant trimming and the

expense of now ones , EXAMINE
THE MONITOR and you will buy no-
other. .

Manufactured only by tha
Monitor Oil Stove Co , OlevolanflO ,

Send tor descriptive circular or call
n M. Rogers & Son , ogonto for No-
raska

-
>

DEESSKERS1 OOHFAHIOH ,
, m.lHV1' r Kn K1 ° ' n lncl to

the coarsest felU or finest al Vl
** ''k '

Jj1.dyihatJ0 ! ) bcr own dresM-mSkTni s ato do without one-as nice plaltfnr laaeur out of fashion , Uecen It sellt VoJ- , Clrcularj or Agent' * terras addrea-
iCONGAB & 00. ,

ii" AJaaiaKt. " "


